It is a well-documented fact that the signs and symptoms of menIal disorders mimic thyroid dy fUllction. At the same time. thyroid disease. itself. may manifest a psychiatric illness. 111yroid i"unction screening tests are, thus. of value in psychiatric illness. This is illustrated by the following casco H.S .. a 73-year-old male was referred to the hospital by his sister who reported that he hd become depressed. agitated and was losing weight.He had been under the care of an internist and upperG 1 and barium enema were normal three weeks prior to admission.
When seen. he was pale and lean. He \vas 5'9" tall and \veighcd 115 pounds. H. S. wa~ constantly wringing his hands and appeared markedly depressed. stating. "I cannol stand it any longer." He ad milled to bouts of crying with early morning awakening. diurnal variation in mood. suicidal thoughts and sense of uselessness. He is one of 21 si blmgs. No fam i Iy history of depression wa ' no ted. He was described as always having an overanxious, disposition. stating. "I have alwa ys been nervous." He had been married for approxim a tely fifty years. The relationship with the wife was poor and had been worse for the past three years, when he retired as a barber.
Mental status examination revealed the patient 10 be a tense and anxious rcr!>on, pacingand wringing his hand . Affect was depressed . The patient admitted to morbid thoughts. No thought disorder, hallucinations or delusions were noted. Memory, attention span and concentration were poor.
Phys ical ex.amination revealed him to be a pale. lea n trem ul ous persun.markedly underweight for his height. Pu lse was ' t3 6/ mn a nd no thyroid wa s palpable. No bruit was noted. Blood pressure was 110 / 70. Skin \o ... as warm and dry . A clinical diagnosis of agitated dcprc sion and R;O thyrotox icosis was madc.
Further investiga tion revea led: '= Ib l2.Agmg; WBC 9,000; serology. chest x-ra y and EKG were normal; serum . Bl 2 and folic acid we re a lso normal. Supportive therapy on an outpatient basis with marital counseling is also being continued.
Discussion
Transient abnonnalities in thyroid dysfunctioning in psychiatric patients are well known which correct spont.aneously on recovery. However, these tests do not. by themselves. tell the true state of affairs, especially in the elderly. In the elderly symptoms and signs of thyroid dysfunction can be atypical (e.g .. apathetic thyrotox.icosis). Most disease processes are usualJy atypical manifestations of a common disease, rather than a rare disease. It is possible that the case of H.S. has always been a case of thyrotoxicosis, in an early phase presenting as agitated depression. Thyrotoxicosis was missed because initial screening tests were negative and, despite clinical impression, fur1her investigations were not done. 
